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THE" AnVrDTICTD IDB WILFRED E. HARRIS mutual acquaintances as stand- 
lnt mJVLRIIOtR SHOT IN BOSTON tng high In his profession and

socially. He led the fight In the 
legislaturetor the legal recog
nition of ttte practice of osteo-

1828

SEALY’S Red SISon of the Lnte T. K. Harris 
M P P Aylesford, N.S

KENTVILLE, JULY 21, 1916.

athy, Originally he was a gen
eral practitioner, and after he 
had taken up osteopathy many 
of his patients still insisted up
on going to him for advice, and 
to these he prescribed medicin
es of the old school whenever 
he deemed them necessary. His 
wife, who acted as secretary, 
was formerly Miss Jean C. H. 
Van Allen, of Morrisburg, Ont. 
Their home is in Cambridge.

pi «mer Clearance Sale

ARE SHOWING *H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

Boston, Mass., July 19—Dr.
Wilfred E. Harris. President of 
the Massachusettes College of 

j Osteopathy, and a native of 
Aylesford, N.S., was shot and 
probably mortally wounded in

ci» mim_____ D w _* ! his office here yesterday. Dr~ lï? I R ,R1obte,2?on; Eldrldge Atwood, whom the
Iniper a Jfa? y , police say admitted shooting 

army headquarters, England. £ Har/lB, i8 under arrest, 
gives high praise to the Can-( "j-lie dehlh two hours before 
adian and other colonial troops the 8h0ot,ng occurred of Dr. 
who are fighting in France He Atwood.g fl»ncee Dr. Celle Ad- 
“ldCanadians could learn am8 wfco wa8 a student ln 0a_
the high appreciation the Env teoathy, and the fact that there : Miss Lockett and Miss Troop 

had thelr ,9ldend,d was much opposition on thA will sell balance of Summer 
spirit and wçll organized ar- part of Miss Adams parents anu Milinery at sweeping reduction 

. . 'Dr. Harris to their apprq#h- Hats are selling extremely low.
The British have regained , marrlage, i8 alleged te have ' 4

inLhS IUe been the cause of thi sibling. '
"‘fb'. 7hhe l. b 6re has 1 according to a statement by At- 
foTaluriV™ “fl wood,» the police last night 
fronts the enemy is being press
ed back.

The Mew Awning Stripe Cretonnes
For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

direct|from New York, 27 in. width

July 7th., 1$
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Meal aad Crack 
ALSO 

1 Car PURITY 
Choice White »
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for CASH

» 'LATE8T WAR NEWS

.....50o. yard/
Sport Silk in Awning Stripes, 36 inch width at......90c. yard ^

Sand and White at.."*" toSc; ayard
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Foulard in Plain colora 

and Printed Patterns for Summer Gowns.

Wash Skitsa 3i
I

The death of Mrs. Duncan 
Smith occurred at Dartmouth. 

De. Harris, lay at the point where she had lately taken 
of death at the City hospital to- treatment, on Thursday 13th. 
day, while Dr. Floridge D. At- The remains were brought to 
wood, also an osteopath, was Melvem Square on Friday and 
under arrest charged with at- the funeral service conducted 
tempt to murder him yesterday at her home. Interment at Nth. 
in a Back Bay hotel. Dr. At- Kingston. Mrs. Smith has been 
wood calmly informed the pol- an invalid for years, and her 
toe that he shot Harris. death was not unexpected. She

Hospital physicians said they Is survived by he r husband, and 
feared Dr. Harris could not one son, Dr. W. M. Smith, of 
live. Last night they removed Boston, who was present at the 
two or three bullets which en- funeral, having arrived on Fri

day; also two sisters, Mrs. R. 
Feltus of Lawrencetown, and

of Wnite Repp and Bedford Cords. 
In Beach Cloth at........................

$1.25 to $1.75 
$3.00 MET i fflMIDDY BLOUSESRussian armies have 

made further successes in the 
east and the communications 
between Kovel and Lemburg is 
threatened. The Russians have 
crossed the border and are 
again on the plains of Hungary.

The

In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
Misses and Ladies sizes........................................$1 00 to $1 75
chndren8........................................................... 75c. to $1.50 t Japane:

Pen-rac's Summer Hosiery
------HIR LADIES and CHILDREN------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1.00 a pair 
.................... 12c. to 45c. pair

ChinMaritime Provinees Have Re
cruited 31,182: Total for 

, Canada 350,655 Ladies Hose 
Childrens..... I bar»- just opened a 

of Japanese China, 
"desigrs, low and r 
priced poods snita 
wedding or birthdi 
or for personal use.

Salad Bowie, 35c, 50c, 
Boo Boa Dishes. $1.25 
Cheese Dishes, 10c to | 
Spoon Trays; 15c to 7 
Whip Creams, 35c to $ 
Cake Plates 25c to $1 
Cups and Saucers, 15c 
Batter Tubs, 35c to 85 
Vases, 65c to $1.95

tered his body. After bein^
.booked on a charge of assault 

Ottawa, July 19—The total and battery, with intent to mur- Miss Etta purling of Bridge- 
number of recruits enlisted in der. Dr. Atwood was taken to t town.—Bridgetown Monitor. 
Canada for overseas service is the hospital where Dr. Harris 
now 350,655. During the last identified him as his assailant, 
two weeks 4,749 men have en- He made a compete confes- B., of Lockeport, N.S. has re
listed, which is fairly well up sion, the police say, spent a ceived the Appointment of In
to the average. quiet night in the Back Bay structor in the Royal School of

Ontario still heads the list poice station and was ready for Instruction, and eqjerffed upon 
with 145,193 men enlisted. Of his arraigi-ment in Municipal his duties at the school at Al-

____ those 29,100 are in the London Court. dershot on the 12th of July.
if , district, 79,712 in the Kingston Medical examiner Magrath Capt. Phalen has had charge 
* district, which includes Ottawa. planned to perform an autopsy of the officer's training corps at 

Quebec has enlisted in all on the body of Miss Adams to- Sackville during the past Col- 
36,890 men. Of these 20,168 day to determine the exact legiate year He also completed 
came from the Montreal dis- cause of her death. The physic- the fulj course for further offic- 
trict and 6,704 from the Quebec ian who atended the young ers ranlOmd has been consid- 
district. woman, gave it as his opinion eredbythe authorities as being

The Maritime Provinces have that she died from an over dose proficient in his work hence the 
enlisted 31,462 men. of a drug, which the police de- present appointment.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan dared she took with suicidal 
71,815; British Columbia, 33- intent.
388, and Alberta, 31 725.

New Serge SkirtsCapt. Ralph U. Phalen, Ph.

in Latest Cuts $4.50 to $7 50
(

The Deering Mower
i
t

1Is now well known in everv comer of Canada as 
well as the United States.

It is the easiest for the team to draw. It is easy to 
opeiate. It is strong and durable.

WEAVER
pay folk nà

■ É*I WMoncton Times—The price 
Dr. Harris, who is 45 years of beans advanced $1.50 per 

old and married, is a former bushel within the past few days 
president of the Canadian Club and is liable to go still higher, 
of Boston, son of a former wholesale men say. Before the 
member of the Canadian parlia- war the highest price was about 
ment and one of the pioneer os- $2.50 pér bushel. Just before 
teopaths of Massachusetts.

Dr. Atwood and Miss Adams about $2.25. Now it is $6.00 to 
formerly studied under him at $6.25 a bushel, 
the College of Osteopathy in 
this city.

Eefttvuu Bo V»Large Stock of needed parts at 
Canning—can give “BIG BAR
GAINS” in a few SECOND HAND 
MOWERS - - different types - - 
slightly used.

FINE MNING SER'

the was the price stood at y The Railroad Restaur 
f Rooney, proprietor has 

one of the best Chefs in 
and the cuisine and se 

* be obtained there by all 
1ère and residents and 
of the town alike, cai 
excelled. Meals and 
will be served at all houi 
mencing as early a 
o’clock a.m.

i
' ihnnctl-Eaion

A very pretty wedding was so
____ harmonized at Kingston on

Wednesday morning, J :ne 28 
at the hom ; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayhew Eaton, when their on
ly daughter. Etrtha M. K was 
united in marriage to Mr Fred 
S. Bennett of Somerset. Rev. 
F. E. Roop. B. A., officiating. 
The home was prettily decorat
ed with flowers and potted 
plants.

As the wedding march was 
being rendered by Miss Annie 
Bennett, sister of the groom, 
the groom being usher
ed by Mr. Blake Arm
strong, took his place un
der a beautiful arch of flowers 
on the piazza. The bride, who 
was tastefully attired in a trav
elling suit of navy corded silk 
and black picture hat, was giv
en away by her father. Both 
bride and groom were unattend-

! On Friday last, while Dr. 
Anderson of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Boston, July 19—The autop- was motoring from Bridgewat- 
sy on the body of the Dr. Celia er to Chester his fine 8 cylin- 
Adams, who according to the der Cadillac car stuck in the 
police, poisoned herself yester- middle of the road, eleven miles 
day a few hours before her from Chester, and was destroy- 
fiance, Dr. EldridgeD. Atwood, ed by fire caused by attempts 
shot and probably fatally, to extricate the car by using the 
wounded Dr. Wilfrid E. Harris1||ow gear.
was anticipated today as likely F --------- ■■ ■— ■ - -.
to have an important bearing The 112th Battalion at Wind- 
on the motive for the crime, as sor is being fitted out with socks 
explained by Atwood. for their fall campaign, Mrs.

Atwood, a youth of 23 years, Frances Brown of Centre Burr 
was arraigned in court this lington brought 36 pairs' to 
morning, and ln default of Windsor on Thursday and Whl- 
bonds of $15,000 was committed ton Red Cross Society senjyil5 
to jail for a further hearing on pairs, Mapleton 22 pairs :/
July 28. The proceedings were -------------------------- -
brief. The prisoner was not re- Boston is experiencing what 
presented by counsel, and did is termed sizzling weather and 
not plead. He appeared calm, five deaths and more than a 44 inch 
and later said that he had noth- score of prostrations from the 

. . . ing to add to the statement heat occurred
m „ . congratulations tne which he ma(je when he was ing. The thermometer showed 

p|aced under arrest last night u2 at 3 pm, and stood at 90 for 
sat down to a beautiful lunch- adjournment of the case six hours.
*'°Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left on Harris” 1°/was „ ~ "777 7 77 . .
the momina train for a trin to condition of Dr Harris It was Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Archi-
St JohT On their return the? very low- and U was fea,red he bald and Miss Kathleen went 
will "reside at Somerset. co“ld "the" cansTof ?Ut afternoon on the HMi-

The bride is a verv nonular The vers,on of th,e ca'l8e °J fax train on a holdiday trip 
lady having tau?ht ™ol ” «be given by Atwood which will be spent at Halifax
Kingston Station for five venrs was scouted by Dr. Harris dur- and Deep Brook, Annapolis Co.Sh? waS als? a vItoed memher <"aa "as 'Coung ha£ T" visiting a' GraiWii‘e
of the Kingston Baptist choir, ftbl. -Exchen^__ _

---------------------------- statement was stoutly support-

‘
!■ -are sold at-

PARKER’S CANNINCand
KENTVILLE

Wealed—Two Girls 1 
tion Restaurant. Apply J 
ey, Xeatville.

Private Noble Wheel 
visiting his parents, » 
Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, ; 
town.

Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chene
V The well-known m 

Billy Van, is dead in B 
hospital. New York, o 
plexy, aged about 52 yeai

Wanted—To buy. foi 
Horse, weighing about 91 
Fair driver. ApplyW. A. 
Rentvllle

AREAXFAST AND LI 
*8—WOi be served hi I 
Restaurant, Kcntvtne, 
mencing it i W i n , 
the summer months

Lieut. Walter W. Pick 
Granville Ferry, is repoi 
the casualty list issued Ji 
Pte. James R. Edwards 
napolis Is reported dange

New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses, Navy Blue 
.Serge, .56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton end Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 aud 9-4, Circular Pillow Club - 42

x >

Middy Blouse ‘Regular Jack Tar".
Blinds, OH Cloths, Curtain Poles aud Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes - AH the

cd. one morn-After
^ new styles. Sandies,
Pumps, in White, Patent and Gun Metal. Sneakers White 
and ran Buy a piir of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE” 
Shoes for tired feet.

Sec my Mens and Boys Overalls aud Pants', for Values.
Everything^new.

<

at L. M. WARD’S,
Canning, N. S.

ill.. In Covert’s Block,
Wanted at once a ci 

man Cook, one who \ 
stands order cooking an 
try. Also Dining Room Gi 
men to do general work, 
a Janitor or Janitress oi 
lie building. Apply to Bo: 
Kentville.

For Sale—McLaughlin- 
Automobile, 1915 Model 
perfect condition, just 
oughly overhauled painte 
varnished. Two new i 
tread tv;*-* Good reas< 
selling. Hr Art her Gill, 1 
NS,

8t. Paul's Presbyterian Church ed by many friends. Both Misa ^^jèboïs^Mh^nith'sig^lï- 
Adams, who was 27 years of ]jng Corps at Kentville are on a 

“Following an Example, age, and Atwood had been nup- vacation at their home An- 
and “Winning the Prize” will jig at the Massachusetts College napoij8 cq, 
be the subjects at the Sunday of osteopathy, of which Dr

S5S SbssSSMiller of Canning violinist, will gainst marrying a girl so much
play at both services. his 8enlor. Francis F. Adams be , ’ctOIw decided to ro

The young ladles of St. the father of the girl, stated , llle front and is taking a mil- 
Paul's are entertaining tonight tha^he^lso^ppoBed^j mat<^ |tary training in Edinburgh

J. Douglas Black, editor of 
the Frederiston Gleaner is men
tioned as a probable appointee 
as Capt. and Quartermaster in 
the 236 Highland Brigade be
ing raised by Colonel Guthrie.

ing for this adv. Apply Joseph 
Lyman, Watervllle...................... À

r hkz WANTED
/-Young lady clerk for office, 
must be neat writer, quick and/- i
accurate at figures. One with 
office experience preferred. 
Mail application to

Traffic Auditor, 
Dominion Atlantic By 

BentiHT N 8

Miss Knowles, secretary of 
the Y. W.C. A., came from Hal
ifax to Grand Pre on Tuesday. 
She will spend part of her va
cation there afterwards going to 
Chester.» at 6.30 In the School Room.
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